RESOURCES LIST

AUDIO VISUAL EQUIPMENT.
• IPOD MP3 Player/Docking Station - MP3 and USB inputs.
• Portable PA system.
• Emergency telephone (in kitchen).
• Fax machine (08 97611866)
• Mirror ball and “Blue” florescent lights.
• Overhead projector.
• Large screen plasma television with Bluray DVD player.
• DVD/Sound system connected to ceiling mounted projector for home theatre movie viewing

SPORTS & OUTDOOR EDUCATION EQUIPMENT
• Small oval.
• Totem tennis sets

Note: Groups are requested to bring their own sporting equipment to camp.

OTHER ASSORTED RESOURCES
• BBQ facilities.
• Reverse-cycle air conditioning in dining room.
• Dress ups for concert nights.
• Laundry with washing machine and dryer.
• Outdoor firepit. (Fire restrictions apply.)
• Piano.
• Portable blackboards and whiteboards.
• Separate staff lounge with fridge, tea and coffee facilities and complimentary cheese & nibbles platter.
• DVD’s – Small selection of in-house films plus membership to local Video Store